DUO
We celebrate colour, texture and the creativity to combine them.

Duo is the duality of gloss & matt within the same pieces, the richness of the glossy lush glazes and the maticity in perfect balance over a porcelain body.

You can also match your Duo with a Solo, tone over tone for the most refined tastes or play with colourful coral, turques, cyan and black.

Endless unique and different pieces to bring your ideas to life.
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**SOLO**  
6”x6” / 15x15cm

- White  
- Grey  
- Graphite

**DUO**  
6”x6” / 15x15cm

- White  
- Grey  
- Graphite  
- Coral  
- Cyan  
- Turques  
- Black

* Each piece is unique and unrepeatable, you will not find two equals.  
* Cada pieza es única e irrepetible, no encontrarás dos iguales.
Solo White
Duo Black
Duo Edge White

Solo White
Duo White, Grey, Cyan & Coral
Duo Edge Grey
Love Affairs Contempo High Gloss
Wall tile: Delta Ice White Matt (Wow Collection)

Floor tile: Solo Grey & White Duo White
Solo White
Duo White & Cyan

Solo Grey & White
Duo Coral
02. GET INSPIRED / INSPIRATE

Solo
White

Duo
White & Turquesa

Solo
White

Duo
Coral
Solo White
Duo Turques
WAREHOUSING
In order to guarantee the characteristics of the finish the product must be kept in its original packaging until the time of fixing. If the product is likely to be stored for a long period of time it should be suitably covered.

TILE FIXING
To ensure the products adhere correctly to the surface, it is essential to use specific adhesive and grouting material. This must also be suitable for the environment they will have to withstand. Fitting with traditional mortars does not ensure good adhesion.

Due to the nature of the material there may be dimensional variations between pieces. Therefore, all types of joints must be planned and carried out correctly: structural, perimeter, expansion and installation joints. Fitting tiles without joints is not advisable from any technical point of view as this may lead to various problems. For an optimal result we advise to use 2 mm (0.08”) grout.

MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING
Once the materials have been fitted, it is advisable to remove any remaining adhesive and grouting material by using a commercial descaling product designed especially, diluted with water. The descaling product must not remain in contact with the surface to be cleaned for more than 5 minutes. As a general guideline, powder detergents should not be used, not wire wool or abrasive materials. Generally a sponge will be sufficient with warm water and liquid neutral soap. Then rinse with plenty of clean water.

ENDLESS PATTERNS
Each piece is unique and unrepeatable, you will not find two equals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES / CARACTERÍSTICAS</th>
<th>SPECIFICACIÓN / ESPECIFICACIÓN</th>
<th>NORMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Features</td>
<td>149,5 mm +/- 0,6% x 149,5mm +/- 0,6% x 8,5mm +/- 5 %</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-2:1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water absorption</td>
<td>Ew ≤ 0,5%</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-3:1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modulus of rupture</td>
<td>Minimum 35 N/mm² Individuál 32 N/mm²</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-4:2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasive resistance</td>
<td>Solo: PEI White, PEI Grey, PEI Black &amp; Graphite 2</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-7:1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain resistance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UNE-EN ISO 10545-14:1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain body</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dry-pressed ceramic tiles with water absorption B ≤ 0.5% for interior and exterior floors and walls. Baldozas cerámicas prensadas en seco con absorción de agua B ≤ 0.5% para suelos y paredes interiores y exteriores.
SOLO & DUO

DUO EDGE

### Packing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (in)</th>
<th>Pieces/box</th>
<th>lb/box</th>
<th>sq ft/box</th>
<th>Box/pallet</th>
<th>sq ft/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duo</td>
<td>6”x6”</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22.24 lb</td>
<td>5.769 sq ft</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>576.900 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>6”x6”</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24.07 lb</td>
<td>6.254 sq ft</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>625.400 sq ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modelo</th>
<th>Tamaño (cm)</th>
<th>Piezas/caja</th>
<th>Kg/caja</th>
<th>m²/caja</th>
<th>Cajas/pallet</th>
<th>m²/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duo</td>
<td>15x15 cm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10.09 kg</td>
<td>0.536 m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>53.600 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>15x15 cm</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10.92 kg</td>
<td>0.581 m²</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>58.100 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOW reserves the right to modify and/or discontinue certain models displayed in this catalogue.

The colour of the pieces displayed herein may differ slightly from originals.

The settings shown in this catalogue are design proposals for advertising purposes.

In real situations in which the pieces are laid, the installation instructions published by WOW should be followed.
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WOW reserves the right to modify and/or discontinue certain models displayed in this catalogue.

The colour of the pieces displayed herein may differ slightly from originals.

The settings shown in this catalogue are design proposals for advertising purposes.

In real situations in which the pieces are laid, the installation instructions published by WOW should be followed.

WOW se reserva el derecho de modificar y/o suprimir ciertos modelos expuestos en este catálogo sin previo aviso.

Los colores de los pieses pueden presentar ligeras diferencias respecto a los originales.

Los ambientes que se muestran en este catálogo son sugerencias decorativas de carácter publicitario, debiéndose utilizar en la instalación real las instrucciones de colocación editadas por WOW.